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OWEN BROTHERS

Indication.
Wiibuotor, May . Ohio Valky and

TniMw-F- air weather, variable winds,
ftsaeraliy northerly, higher barometer, alight
changes In temperature.

Ooltars, pain ol colli, and a fancy percale

ihlrt all ready to be pat on, a dollar. Oiberi

75c, some $1.25. Stripe, narrow, medium,

broad, hair line, dot, figure, which? How

many?

"Seal" brand thirl, or Utlca Nonpariel

Hoilln, of the beat Irlth linen front and

wristband, doable lack and front, well

tald, well made, bound all round, contln-uo- ui

back lacing. What are they made for?

They're made to beat all other shirt made

and to keep the shirt trade at home. They're

wonderfal afcirt, , arerytblng la beat about

l hem except tht'lMndry. They need

to glMJthe tkowy white appear-

ance. The qnicKtat description la, a $2 ahirt

loan unwashed Hate. .

The tone and quality of our boy's clothing

I the one idea of oit bullae efforts. To bo

In aniioa and harmony with the wants of

the people our constant study, our low

pitched prices a the result of manufacturing

our own clothing stocks, 'denote tetermlna-tio- n

to do business and meet the times,

while daily Increasing popularity proves our

success.

Winter weight overcoats at a discount till

Hay 15th. Spring weights at a profit till

heavy weights ate more wanted. A man

can do without, he may get sick in doing so

It might be economy to buy. It is. Where?

Here, for $9. Here, for $10. Here, lor $11'

and as many more dollar as you wish to add

on.

By actaal count thirty en styles In men

and boy working shirt. The meanest of all

are those at a quarter. They're made for

those who won't boy better, who know their

wants batter then we can I ell them. Strength

and durability begins at 40c stronger, stoutir,

50c and 05c.

I it surprising that four filths ol all the

working shirts sold InSprlngfield are wrapped

in blue paper? By the way, working shirts

of every sort, over all and jumper jackets, are

ready lor trade to any amount.

Of the $1.50 bats we've more blacks than

browns $1.76 equal, $2.00 ditto $2 60 all

shades and shapes and so many to pick from.

Open Saturday night till ten.

OWEN BROTHERS

Springfield' Only One Price Manufacturing

Clothiers.

Alaska.
WasiiixaTON, May 2. Lieutenant Com-

mander Nicholas, commanding the Pinta,
writes to the Navy Department from

Sitka, March 31, and says: The

Ghillecotes are somewhat uneasy and say

they 'will have) no more white men among
them. Toe Russian cjtJsens of this place and
the missionaries are having some trouble, ow-

ing to Afghanistan questions. The missionaries
occupy land, claimed by the town limit.
During the winter a man and woman were
lied and allowed to starve to death. The
aatbors were apparently unknown.

Wedanl Appointment.
Wabhihotoh, May 2. The Comptroller of

the Currency has appointed Kent K. Hayden,

Omaha, Bank Examiner, to be assigned to

Nebraska. The President has appointed J.
Krnest Meyer, Colorado, Consul to Nagasaki,
Japan. The President appointed Horatio II.

Lowry Quart) of the United State
Marine Corps, rank oi Major; Kicbard S.
Cullum, Assistant Quarter-Maste- r, rank ol
CapUln.

Accidentally Killed by a Fellow Workman.
Nkwukuiiy, Midi., May 3. Word was

received liere Thursday night that Ocorgo

xflsher was Instantly killed, at Naublnwuy,

by laing struck on Uio head with a hammer

In tlMt tiaiHl of a n, wlillu
driving stakes. No otw witnessed ttm nlTuii,

anil the man who struck tlio blow claims It
wax acciih libit; that Klshcr ntooied down to
straighten the stake, and suddenly roao up
as the hammer fdl.

Stonewall" Jackson' Daughter to be
Married.

llwiiMOND, Va., May 2.-- Mlss Julia
Jackson, only child of "Stonewall" Jack-

son, will bo married Juno 30 to William K.

Christian, a grain merchant of thls,cJI

Too lady Is twenty-thre- e years old.

An Old Abolitionist Mead.

tTHir, Mass., May amcn P. Uoyco,

prominent e Abolitionist, and more

recently a radical Prohibition agitator, dlw.

Thursdayjaat, aged eighty icars.

Tea Juror Obtained.
Kkw York, May 9. The selection of

Jury to try Rlohanl Short for Blabbing Capt-

ain l'liolan, occupied tho entire session ol

the court yesterday. At three o'clock the
Until Juror was accepted and tho case went
over until this luoriiing.

WAR YET POSSIBLE.

England Still Piunkr. Her Prepa-

rations.

Russian Newspapers Still Indulge

In Hostile Talk.

A Japanese Village In London in

Flames.

Spring Wheat Prospect In the

Northwest.

General Grant Reported in a Worse

Condition.

Oeneral Grant Worse.
Niw York, May 2. Last night was the

worst with General Grant in two weeks. He
slept only at short Intervals until six o'clock
this morulas', when he fell into a sleep
that continued until eight, then awoke
again, but afterwards dosed until between
uine and ten o'clock. About ten o'clock last
night the General settled down, as was sup-
posed for the night. He believed Dr. Dougtsts
had loft the house. This was not true, and
when, at about eleven oMock, the patient
heard the doctor's voice in the ball, be sum-

moned him to the sick room. The General
seemed nervous and apprehensive, and
requested the doctor not to quit the house
until morning. Uence Dr. Douglas remained
in the house until 8 30 this morning. When
the doctor left the house be said the General's
unrest last night might have been owing to
cerebral excitation, resulting Irom work on
his book during the past two day. The
weather, too, may have contributed
to tho restlessness of the patient. The
throat and general physical conditions were
not such as to have caused uneasiness, and
the doctor found an explanation of the tact
In the reasons stated. The weekly consulta-
tion will be held tomorrow.

Knetand Still Preparing fnr War.
London, May 2. The admiralty's arrange-

ments provide for the immediate dispatch of
15,000 troops to India if needed. The
government has ordered its naval sta-

tions on the Medilerranean to send reports
as to what stores are needed, and they will be
Immediately supplied. The government con-

tinues to engage fresh artisans to push work
at dock-yard- s.

Russian prpers continue to repudiate the
idea ol submitting the Penjdeh affair to an
inquiry, or referring the dispute to arbitra-
tion.

The London Standard says: ' Whether the
reply ol Russia he pacific or not, It sanst be
borne In mind that the struggle of Russia
and Rngland for snpremacy in Asia has be-

gun. The struggle is not one of frontiers or
fine points, but international morality."

Spring; Wheat Crop.
Chicaoo, May 2 The Times summarizes

Its special advices from the Spring wheat
belts of the West and Northwest this morn-

ing as follows: The area sown to cereal Is

considerably less than reported last year.
Seeding in Red River Valley ten days
earlier than at this time last year, and the
acreage has been largely increased, owing, It
is said, to the development of the country
and bountiful yields harvested in put years.
In Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin
unseasonable weather baa retarded farm work.
The acreage of spring wheat in these States
will luffer a decrease ol tally 15 per cent.,
and in some conntlestbe seed already planted
will have to be plowed up, water from swollen
streams having soaked into the ground and
destroyed the germ.

London Mole.
London, May 2. 1:30 p. m. Consols

closed Thursday at 05 0, and in view of
the feeling prevailing now, that peace is more
probable than war, opened this morning at
0C; advanced to 90 j. At 12:30 they were at
0C now fallen back to 90. Russian
securities closed Thursday night at 85, and
opened this morning at 89.

Tannuker'a Japanese village, which has
been, on exhibition for some time past in
Hyde Paik, is on fire and burning fiercely.
The village consists ol five streets of bouses
and shops, constructed and jieopled by the
Japanese, who were to be seen as in their
own country.

Iluirnto Lert.
Bueialo, May 2. It was learned today

that the Canada Southern and Hlue fast
freight linej have been consolidated
and that the general offices will
be removed from this city and
Rochester to Detroit, with B. B. Mitchell as
General Manager. The office ol the General
Manager of the Commercial Express has been
abolished and business will be done under the
supervision ol Thomas Tandy, at Detroit.

Chicago Markets.
Cil caoo, May 210:30 a. m. Predictions

of peace freely cabled from Londin, accom-

panied by a strong advance in consols
and Russian securities, earned the wheat
market here to bicak off IJc at opening. The
pit was wen nneu witn anxious sellers, ana
very litllo support appeared. Jnne wheat
quoted at 90, July 9J. Corn, JJc lower.
Oats Jc lower. Pork 2 jc lower. Lsrd IJc
nti her.

That Olmstly Trunk lluilneai.
CuicAdo, May 2. The employes of the

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
baggage room, at the union depot, can furnish
no eh w to the IdentlOciitiou of the person
who shipped the trunk containing a dead
body to Pittsburg. The detrctsves here are
making a thorough investigation.

The first Ve.eel Through.
Maiiquktte, Mlcb., May 2. The steamer

Alpena arrived at St. Ignacr, being the first

lust to go through stialts this season. It is
reported that there are vast fields of Ico in the
vKlnlty ol waugosuance, nines in cxieni, ana
that sail vessels canuit hope to get through
lor sevwal days yet.

Dally Dose of Abyssinia.
London, May 2 The steamer Abyssinia,

from Liverpool for New York, arrived off
Holy Head this morning in low.

The fjuean dolus; Hum.
Darmstadt, May 2, Queen Victoria and

Princess Beatrice have started borne.

Ohio lgUlatre. vnar
Colonics, May 1. Swum. Bill passed:

Senate bill allowing races and target shooting

wltbtn corporate limit when on club ground.
House bills To rebuild school houses; to al-

low trustees of school lands to make Improve-

ments; providing that notices of garnishee

may be lft at places of business, now law;
making deeds Uke effect from date of record,
now a law; for replacing records of surreys;
appropriating $9,000 for monument to Oslo
soldiers that fell at Gettysburg; for protect-
ing purchasers on the installment plan;

$0,000 for execution department
In the Ohio penitentiary.

Hoes. BUI passed: House bill ixlng
heavy penalties for making fraudulent gas
bills; Senate bills exempting only manual
labor from execution, regulating practice of
medicine, Increasing pay of teacher at blind
esvlutn. nrohlbltine killing of fish with dyna
mite, appropriating $1,500 to pay expenses of
committee or ladl to visit Aenia nosse.

The registration bill for Cincinnati and
Cleveland has now become a law.

Bprlnaflald, III,
SraixariiLO, III, May 2. Incompetent

clerks of the House Committee, In recounting
the ballots from 13th district yesterday, an-

nounced that Klupp had a majority of 810
over Malheran, sitting member. The clerks
made an error of 1,290 In favor of Klupp.
The present member will retain his seat.

By Adjutant General Vance's orders a gat-ll-n

gun, 5,000 rounds of ammunition, 200
overcoat and 35 tents were sent to Juliet
this morning. Two companies of troop aro
there and two more are expected.

New York Market.
Nsw York, May 2. All active stocks were

a shade lower at opening, with declines from
J to J. Total Imports of merchandise the
past week, $4,952,431, exclusive of dry
goods.

1! a. m. The temper on wheat continue
bearish; prices down l)lc.

Mine Fire.
GiRittDaviLLC, Pa., May 2. The fire Is still

making headway In the mine at Preston col-

liery, No. 3, where the explosion occurred
yesterday. The mules have been taken out,
and preparations are being made to flood the
mine. ,

ifis frit yoTMB.

Sixty-tw- o barrels of liqnor were seized, un-

der the Prohlbitary Law, at, Muscatine, Iowa,
by the Temperance Alliance.

Troops were ordered out by the Governor
of Illinois to suppress the riot at Juliet.

Levi Boyer, an Episcopal minister at Ash-

tabula, O , has been suspended by Bishop
Bedell. Boyer was married and had one
child. Recently a woman, who gave ber
name's Mrs. Stewart, arrived from the South
and claimed that she was Dover's wife.
Boyer made no defense save that he once
knew Mrs. Stewart, and the bishop thought
it best to suspend him la order to Investigate
the charge.

Commodore Cornelias JC. Garrison has Just
died at New York, at the age of 78.

The General mill Improve " said Frtd.
Grant, Friday evening.' "He dictated for an
hour and s half today, and will Bnlth'op the
Appomattox campaign, 'He be-

gins now to leel confident himself that be
willreconr. He had a 'number of resolu-
tion and other epistles lead to him today
whichhaVe'bren-latelJrsJraa4.- tt very
much gratified over one, la particular,-- Irom
Roanoke, Vs., from a mass meeting of its cit-

izens. The pain in his throat Is very slight
and only at intervals and does not now affect
his speech or swallowing. The second volume
of his book will be in the band Ot tbe pub-
lishers a soon as maps are furnished, which
will be in a short time,"

Tbe Administration is courteously request,
ing federal rs to resign; if they,
tetuse, they are bounced.

Tbe American --Medical Association has
been in session fqar days at New Orleans.
On Friday the following was adopted : Re-

solved, That .steps be taken to establish in
each Slate a board of examiners of medical
science, wboso certificates shall be tbe only
authority to practice io these States. A bill
to this effect will be relerred. to societies in
each State. Dr. Kentoch offered the follow-
ing: Resolved, That in the near future, if it
is not now, cremation will become a sanitary
need in cities. Tbe matter was relerred to a
special committee to report at the next meet-
ing.

Gov. Iloadly expects to be appointed a
IT. S. Supreme Judge.

John Drake died at Sabine, O.. ot lock
jaw.

The force at the Philadelphia Mint has been
reduced.

A dead body was taken from a trunk in
tbe Union Depot, Pittsburg. ,

Edward Bushman, aged eighty years, com-

mitted suicide In New York City.
S. Cole, ol Detroit, was robbed of $130 at

the Little Misml Depot, Cincinnati.
Base ball, Friday Lexington 8, Frankfort

5; Chicago 9, St. Louis 5; Detroit 8, Buffalo 3.'

Aaron Bryant was murdered by John
Workman and Matthew Reld, at York-vill- e,

S. O.
Eighty-fiv- e young Ilnglish farmers arrived

at Montreal and left for the Northwest, where
tnev will settle.

Clarence M, Sbafer was shot and killed by
Riley Brown, with whose wile he had been
living for sometime, In Columbus, O. Mrs.
Brown admits her preference for Shafer.

The decrease in tbe public debt (new form)
for April was $4,837,339.71. Tbe total debt
May 1, 1885, less cash in the Treasury (new
form), is $1,507,41G,524.33.

A mammoth tooth, weighing six pounds,
was found near Mt. Vernon, O. It is erl
dently that ol a carnivorous animal.

Leopold Benjamin, president of the Queen
Cily Iron Company, of Cincinnati, was ar-

rested on tbe charge of forgery.
Iter. Jesse Cook, of Butler, Ga., knocked

out his wife's brains wth an ax, killing ber.
He lied, pursued by a posse.

George Fisher was Instantly killed at
Mich , by being accidentally struck

on the bead with a hammer, in the hands of
a fellow workman while driving itakes.

J. Norman Oroker, colored mall-carri- of
Richmond, lnd having abandoned his uiucb- -
abused wife and children, was discharged
from the force. His wife suts to compel blm
to support his family.

There Is a sensation amongst Ibe New York
theatre goers, occasioned by Mis Kilelle
Clayton's truthlul delineation of a ;ieasant
girl on the boards of the Union Square Thea-

tre. The play Is a dramatization of one of
Ouide's novels, and the character which Miss
Clayton essayed was that ol a peasant girl pas-In- ir

from ber homely condition to that of the
leader of Parisan lasblons. In the first act
she comes upon the stage barefooted and legs
bare to tbe knees. It is claimed that the ex-

hibition was too shockingly truthful, yet Miss
Clayton, who is beautiful In form as well as
face, adheres to her conception ot the truth.
The critics are mildly S9vere,wlth just a tone
of regret, that her conception Is correct. The
lady's acting, however, Is charming and the
management is congratulating Itself on the
fact that tbe audiences arelarge, and that they
gather morn promptly than ever heretofore.
The first act is short, and it Is the only one In
which bare feet tre to be seen.

tarn cmvncaM for.
Uegator Barries stl OMar aawttiei of

sJasjbath School Meetlog-Oth- er
gpteial Ksaretse. '

St. Paul M. K. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by ths'paator, Rev.
Henry Toekley, and at 7:84 pi m. by Her.
George F. Reeser. This Will be the last time
the friends of Mr. Reeser will hare the pleas-
ure ol hearing him, u he leaves for his home
la Pennsylvania tbe early part ot the week.
All are cordially Invited.
- Methodist Protestant Bar. J. B. Walker,
pastor, preaching at 10:30 a.'pj. and at
7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 9 a. m. and
Band of Hope at 3 p. m. A cordial welcome
to all. i

United Brethren Lageoda Class at 9:30
a. m. The pastor," Rsr. S. W. MoCorkte,
will preach at 10:30 a. .'Sabbath school
at 3 p. m. Young people's meeting,at 7 p.
m. Workers' Band at 7:3) p. in. All Invited.

Lagonda Avenue Chapel Sabbath school
at 2 30 p.m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m., by
Rev. ,m. E. Fay. --All Invited.

First Presbyterian Preaching by the pas-

tor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday
school at 9:45. Young meo'l class at 7 p. m.
The public cordially Invltest (

''

Christ (Episcopal) Service on Sunday at
11 a.m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at
9.45 a. m. Rev. John T. Rose, rector.

Second English Lutheru-Sabb- ath school
at 9 a. m. Preaching .at 10-3- a. m. by
the pastor, Rev. A. 'B. Wagner. Sabbath
school meeting at 7.30 p. so. All are Invited.

Central M. B. Babbath school at 9 a. n.
Preaching at 10:31 a. sa. by Rev. George
F. Reeeer, and at 7 :30 p. m. by Rev. Timothy
Wonea. Young people's meeting at 0:30
p. m. Seats are free. Strangers always
cordially welcomed.

Congregational Sabbatb school at 9.30 a. m.
Communion service at 1 1 a.m conducted by ibe
pastor, Rev. Wm. H. Warren. In tbe even-

ing the school and congregation will attend a
Union Sunday school meeting at the First
English Lutheran church.

Bible Class Wilt meet in
the Christian church, West High street, at
2:30 p. m. Subject: Luke, 17 chap.

Second Baptist Rev. Wilton R. Boone,
pastor. Lord's Sapper at 11 . m. Sanday
school at 2:30 p.m. Preaching at 7:45 p.
m. by the pastor. All are welcome.

Christian Sabbatb school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. D. A. Long at 11 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. All are cordially Invited.

High Street, M. E. Rev. J. F. Marlay, the
pastor, will preach at 11 o'clock a. m. and
at 7:30 p.m. Sanday school at 9.30a.m.
Young people s meeting at 7o'cjock p. m. All
are cordially invited. JFreewill Baptist Senior In Clifton ave-

nue church by the pastorRev. R. J. Poston.
Sunday school at 9:30 a.,m. All welcome.

Second Presbyterian Services in this church
at 11 a. m. aod 7.30 p. m., conducted by the
pastor, Wm. U. Webb. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

tWm.-E- . Rev. Hear? W. Tee, pastor.
Preaching at 10 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor. Sabbatb school at 2 p. m. All
are Invited.

Seventh-Da- y Adventlsts Meeting every
Saturday at 9 30 a. m, Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
All are Invited.

First Baptist Sunday-scho- ol at 0:30 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. by the
pastor, Rev. A.JL. Wilkinson. All are cor-

dially invited.

The GLOBx.RtrtiBLto of last evening con-

tained account ol tbe actions of Mrs. Enoch,
of Huntsvllle, who ran away from her hus-

band and came to this city with another
man. It Is now learned that Ibis man is S. J,
McCartney, a saloon-keep- ot Huntsvllle.
Last night tbe woman's husband found out
that she was boarding at Brown's, on West
Jefferson St. He reported this toofficer Condron,
who went to' the House and told Mrs. Enoch
that she must go to tbe station house. She,
of course, didn't like this, and several of tbe
members of tbe base ball dab, who were
present, Interfered and told the officer be
could not take the woman. Notwitbstand-Standin- g

the ball tossers' objections, officer

Condron took ber to the station house. Here
she met her husband, who begged her to
go back home with him. Tbe woman
refused to have anything to do with blm, and
would not even talk to him. She told tbe
officers that she left ber liege lord once be-

fore and was fool enough to go back again,
but that she couldn't be coaxed again, Enoch
and bis wile formerly lived here.

Last night Officer Wilion arrested a fellow
named Wilson Welsh on tbe charge of disor-

derly conduct.' Welsh is a bard looking
and be very frequently becomes over-

balanced from too much bad whisky. At
such times he goes home and demands money
from h's mother, who is a very respectable
lady about sixty-fiv- e years old. If she refuse
him he amuse himself by pitching tbe
furniture out of the bouse and abusing bis
mother. This afternoon, in Mayor's Court,
Welsh's nged mother appeared and told tbe
Mayor that she hsd cared long enough lor ber
son, and although she hated to see blm In

prison, she thought It would be better for him.
The Mayor fined him $5 and cost. Welsh
begged to be let off this time, and told the
Mayor that he would leave town. Tbe latter
told blm be i.ould leave after serving out bis
sentence,

At two o'clock Ibis afternoon the patrol
wagon made a run to F, A, Lewis's meat
store, next the Central Market, on Market
square, Irom which Conrad Lobnes, a carpen-

ter, was removed to hi, house, No. 2G North
Michanic sticet, Lobnes and another man
were making some repairs to a Urge ice
chest, used for holding meat, etc. Tbe
heavy lid, or door, ot the box, weighing sev-

eral hundred pounds, accidentally fell out
and pinned Lobnes to the floor, catching and
bruUlug him badly about the hip. Dr. C,

W. Duulap attended blm and found no bones
broken and no indications of Irternal In
juries. He will be all right in a few days.

Col. Robert Blee, of the C, C, O, k I. Ry.,
is the "slate" candidate at Cleveland for Col-

lector of tbe Port. It is Blee-ve- d he'll get
there.

Consols.

London, Msy 2. 2:30 p.m. Consols 00,
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AFGHANS ENRAGED.

Aecw'jjg Sir Peter Lumadea of Deoeptio

ud Claiming that England
Them.

ngland Wants to Arbitrate the Question
Whether Raul Tlroke the Agreement

Severe Shock of Earthquake
la Austria.

kvolaitd's FAn.unit to lurroirr m
AFGHANS.

London, May 2. A dispatch from Tur-pu-l
dated April 23, says that the Afghani

seem enraged at the failure of England to
supported them after their advance to I'ullk-hlst- t

which brought on General KomarorTs
attack. They accuse Sir Peter Lumsden ol
deceiving them ami claim that England has
deserted them the same way that Russia did
In 1878. The representative of Afghanistan
who has been at Sir Peter Lumsden's head-

quarters to advise him ot the Ameer's views
a to the proposed boundaries has made a

formal protest against the course of the
British Commissioner. He declares that It
was' shameful to encourage the Afglians to
resist the occupation of Penjdeh and then to
abstain from rendering them assistance
when attacked. It Is believed at Sir Peter's
headquarters that tills attitude of the Af-
glians Is studied and insincere and that It
indicates some new and unfriendly design
on tho part of the Ameer.

The situation may perhaps be summed up
by quoting the usually conservative Berlin
eorrcsuondent of the tktUy Tclegmih: "I
gave you yesterday to understand," he says,
"that the question of peace or war would
be denied within a week, I can now add
that definite Information on this

point will forthcoming on Monday or
Tuesday next at latest It Is possible that
all suspense will be at an end tills week.
Everything depends on the answer now
awaited from Russia to the firm demands
recently put forward by our Government
I cannot with the data at my disposal, hold
out niuch hope that Russia's reply will be of
a satisfactory character."

The Moscow Gazette actually has the face
to accuse the British officers attached to the
frontier commission of untruthfulness. The
Intelligence of the renewed advance of the
Russian troops tends to confirm the Impres-
sion that the affair has now passed beyond
diplomatic action and Into a purely military
question, to be solved by force of arms.
This recalls Blsmnrck's famous saying,
"War is not likely to break out until both
tho disputing parties begin to issue docu-
ments."

An official announcement la mode that It
will probably bo considered necessary soon
to prohibit ail easels from entering Port
Phillips, the port of Melbourne, between
sunset and sunrise.

.The Dally Neie (Government organ) con-
firms the Standard's report that England
has proposed arbitration of the question
whether Russia broke the agreement of the
17th of March. The A'etc also states that
the Czar Is favorable to the plan, and that
be deprecates making the question one
merely of veracity between General Koma-ro- ff

and Sir Peter Lumsden.
The Standard lias a dispatch from Tirpul

dated April 28, stating that the Russians
have ocenpted Kahvl-Mau- r, on the Kusbk
River, about twenty mites south of Penjdeh,
and are making a military road from there
east to Marochuk on tbe Murghab River.

Small-po- x of the most violent type broke
ortajncUie3ssadlanbeitiiien ea route
to their homes since their arrival here. All
of the sufferers, including Colonel Kennedy,
aro being cared for in tbe hospital.

St. Pktkiwuuiio, May 2. Three hun-
dred gen d'annea have been detached from
the crack St Petersburg regiments and or-

dered to Merv.
Fifteen Sisters of Charity from Odessa,

twenty-fiv- e from Moscow and thirty from
St Petersburg havo been sent to General
KoraarofTs camp to care for the wounded In
ease of further hostilities.

Bkhmn, May. 9. Dr. Koch, famous for
his Investigations Into the origin and char-
acteristics of cholera, has been chosen a
professor In the University of Berlin. Ho
has hitherto. In recognition of his eminent
services, received the decoration of the
Legion of Honor, an honorium of 135,000
marks and tlie title of Doctor of Philosophy.

Colonel Marwitz, a prominent disciple and
protego of Field Marshal Von Moltke, is
dead.

A motion giving to municipalities the sur-
plus revenue from Imperial agricultural and
Import duties was carried yesterday in tbe
Landtag against the opposition of the Lib-
erals.

Vienna, May 3. Reports from many
parts of Austria state that shocks of earth-
quake more or less severe prevailed during
tho past twenty-fou- r liours. In several
ilaees houses have been wrecked and ieopie
njured, and In the Province of Styria a

dozen or more persons are reported to have
been killed. Several shocks were distinctly
felt here yesterday.

The Plague-Stricke- n District.
Wilkesbaiuie, Pa., May 2. There Is no

Improvement In tho state of affairs at
Plymouth. Doctors from this city,. have
been called to the plague-strick- en district to
assist in caring for the sick. Phjslclsns
estimate that there aro not less than 1,600
sick out of a population of 8,000. There
were fourteen funerals yesterday and eight
deaths ore reported. People who can get
away are leaving for a healthier climate.
Dr. lllggins, n prominent physician of this
city, wliu has been Investigating the disease
and lis cause, sas it Is typhoid fever, and
Is caused by the bad water. The Doctor ad-

vises the pooplo to boil the water before
drinking.

Painter Injured.
Boston, Mass., May 2. At Are o'clock

last evening a heavy plank standing In
the mailing department of the general post-offic- e

fell twenty-fiv- e feet, tearing down the
gas piping and fixtures and the electric light-
ing apparatus and completely wrecking a
mailing table. Three painters were carried
down with tin falling timbers. Ot these,
Heiuy Stelmmer was probably fatally hurt;
Powell Kunzo had his right leg broken. The
fifteen clerks who were working at the table
escaped serious harm.

A Frottt of SSO.OOO.

Younobtowk, O., May 2. Tayctta
Blown, receiver for Brown, Uonnell 4 Co.,
an Iron manufacturing firm, has made a
statement showing that the mills In this city
have ruado a profit of $250,000 since Febru-
ary 88, 1883. Tho statement causes surprise
In iron circles, and will be of assistance to
the Iron workers who are demanding that
(lie scalo of wages shall not be reduced.

Hall Storm In North Carolina.
Hickory, May 2. A severe hall and rain

etariu visited ihls section ot the State yes-

terday and was followed by a cj clone, A
largo number of trees were blown down, and
In this town the railroad depot was unroofed.
No lives weru tost

Shot by a
Columbus, O., May 2. John Shaffer, a

n livery stable keeper, was snot
dead yesterday morning by Riley Brown, an

Several slioU were exchanged,
and Brown Is wounded In the foot Tin
trouble arose over Shaffer's Intluiacy wits
Browu's wife.

RUSSIAN CORVETTE STRELOK.

Visited by Large Number or Persons In
New York Harbor-Knllst- lng Able

Seamen.
New York, May 2. Quite a number of

people visited tho Russian Corvette Strelok
yesterday despite tho rain. They were
cordially received. Tho vessel has a fast
but not very powerful npixmrance. En-
gineer Vennlk, when asked If the crew
feared a brush with tho Garnet, said: "O,
no. She Is stronger and laiger, but we
have courage."

The looks of the men seemed to warrant
the remark. Nearly all were above the av-
erage height and of Intrepid appearance.
They were all very courteous.

A small pigeon house filled with African
birds modified the warlike appearance of tho
ship. All over tho celling of the cabin wcro
hung heavy revolvers mid around the floor
were stacks of muskets. The men wcro
stretched In sheltered places, half asleep.
A painting of Christ behind a litllo altar
occupied one of tho cabins. Opposite were
pictures of the Czar and the Empress of
Russia. Captain bkrjdlolT was not aboard.
It wus understood at the Russian consulate
that lie was in conference at an n

hotel with Consul General Poscn. Some
stalwart oung Russians stood around tho
door of tho consulate. One who spoke En-
glish told a reporter that tho Strelok was
short of seamen.and that enlistments wcro
beliur mode. The men wcro notified to be
aboant not later than seen lost night

Consul General Poscn was seen htor nnd
asked about the Strclok's mission. Ho
laughingly confessed his ignorance. "Sho
Is merely following orders," lie said. "Her
captain Is as lntlp)cmlent of me ns I nm of
the English Goeniment and he has told ma
nothing. As to the htrelok's gn tiding Rus-
sian merchant vessels It is all bosh. There
will bo no war. The rcorW of battles and
of tills and that place being seized aro tho
Inventions of speculators In wheat"

Mr. Hooker, the British Consul General
told a reporter that ho had reeolcd no ad-
vices regarding the Strelok nor tho Garnet
from any source. Ills judgment of their
Intentions was no belter, ho said, than any
other man's. He did not know whether or
not the Garnet was coming here.

Aa Insane Woman Savagely Attacks Her
Huilmntl with Ilor Teeth.

BAi.TiMoni?, Md., May 2. Barney Call,
his wife and flvo children, haio lived In
Canton for tho past three years, earning a
living by keeping a fancy goods and grocery
store. Recently Mrs. Call lias shown un-
mistakable signs of Insanity, but it was not
until Thursday that she was considered a
subject for a lunatic aslum. 'Hie family
retired about elcen o'clock. At midnight
Mrs. Call arose and her husband noticing that
sho stared vacantly about tho room asked her
what tho matter was. For answer she
made a sudden and s,ingo attack upon
him. Being a ery large woman,
and much stronger than her husband, she
soon had him at her mercy. She threw him
upon tho floor and seized his ear with her
teeth and tore it In a dreadful manner. Sho
then fastened her teeth in Ills breast and
badly lacerated the flesh. Mr. Call's face
was scratched out of all recognition. The
frantic woman was overpowered by neigh-
bors who hail been attracted by the man's
screams, and she was led from tho room.
Early yesterday morning she had another
spell. She Imagined that her children had
been stolen away and armed with a heavy
billet of wood she attacked Unco police rs

who were near the house. Tho woman
was hand-cuffe- d and reraoml to Spring
Grove Insane Asjlum.

Pnlrereal Peace Union Want the Decla-
ration of War Withheld.

PmxADKLrmA,.May 2. Alfred IT. Love,
President of the Pennsjh aula Peace Society,
acting under the auNuulty of tho Universal
Peace Union, has addressed the following
letter to His Majesty, tho Czar of Russia:
To tho Emporor Alexamlor, of Itus9ln:

Hovoiikdami ltrsr-ECTi- Sin Permit tho
members of thoUnhorsal I'oaco Union to
oomo vory near) oil In sunimthy and prajcr
and to pray you to withhold tho declaration
of war In the Impending troubles In Afghan-
istan Whatever rlifhtajour irrcat omplro
be entitled to will bo moio Justly and
promptly determined by calm and peaceful
conference with )our opponents, and In caso
you can not airrco satisfactorily, wo boic ou
to submit your differences to kind and lm,
partial arbitration. Wo are mindful of your
power, Influenco nnd great friendship to-
wards our nation Wo hao boforo

your Imperial Majesty In sympathy
for tho loss of your Illustrious father, und In
behalf of principles which would secure
prosperity within j our borders, and o claim
to be your friends. Thoroforo wo appeal to
you agraln. IK) not eo to war. Holdbackyour Kreat army and navy, save life and
treasure and thus aUance tho causoof an
enlightened civilization and tho highest
honor will bo yours.

Decides That the Dead Should Not be
Disturbed.

BAtTWtonE, May 2. In tho city Circuit
Cohrt jestenlay, Judgo Brown gao his de-

cision in case of Blanch Khlcn, of Phila-

delphia, against her father-in-la- John F.
Ehlen, In which the plaintiff sought to have
her husband's body removed from Green-mou- nt

Cemetery, this city, to her father's
lot In Laurel Hill, Philadelphia. Judge
Brown dismissed tho bill on tho ground that
the body was interred in Greenmount with
the knowledge and assent of tho complai-
nant He hoids that it is required by public
policy and every senso of propriety that tho
dead should lie where they hao been prop-
erly burled, and that there could bo no mora
fitting place of burial for the remains of a
son than beside his mother's grave.

Believed to Have llecn Lynched.

Ciiattaiioooa, Tcnn., May 2. A cold-

blooded murder was committed late Thurs-
day afternoon at Langston, Ala. Mann
Ullllan, a prominent farmer, wlillu outwalk-
ing, was approached b) n man named Ward,
whom lie only knew by sight Without a
word Ward knocked Ullllan down and
crushed In his skull with attoue. Tlio mur-
derer was captured ami it was thought was
lynched Thursday night

Fifteen enrs for Manslaughter,
Dktboit, May 1. August Wlnklcwskl,

convicted of manslaughter for killing Jacob
Schlcfiler, In a drunken row several months
ago, was given tho full penalty of tho law
yesterday morning fifteen )ears at hard
labor In Jackson. Three other men aro
awaiting trial as accessories to the crime.
Wlnklew ski's def ensd w us that his rev olv er
went off accidentally.

SlnMon anil Sexton Matched.
Nkw Vouk, May 2. A billiard match of

600 jtolnts up, cushion-carom- was made
last night between George F. Slosson, of
Chicago, and William Sexton, of this city,
Al. Smith, tho batki r of Slosson, bets Harry
Howard, Sexton's backer, $1,500 to $1,050
that Slosson will win. The match will bo
played at Irving Hall noxt Wednesday even-
ing.

Double Murder,
Macon, Ga., May 2. W. II. Jones, a

locomotive engineer, shot his vvlfo vostcrday
morning and then killed himself. Ills wlfo
can not recover. Joins died instantly. Do-

mestic troubles causid tho deed.

Called From a Church anil Shot.
Tobkvili.k, S. 0., May 2. Whllo

were in progress In a Ilaptlst church
near here, a few lights ago, Mathow Hold
and John Workman called out Aaron Ilrj-an- t,

with whom they had previously quar-
reled, and shot lilin dead, his body fiillliiK
across tho Uiiirch steps. Hold escaped, but
Workman Is In fall.

MURPHY A BRO.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS!

M I
48 & 50 Limestone.

GUARANTEED

BLACK SILKS,
$1, $1.25, $1.50, TJncqnaled for

Good near.

ALL SILK RHODM,
$1, $1.85, $1.50.

COLORED

VELVET GRENADINES

$2, worth 94.

All Silk Grenadines,
75c( np.

SUMMER SILKS
VERY CHEAP.

N. R. f!tlAtAA WAVAlfttaKl ttm 1lulAt- w r V ,ai9 u IIUBirilfor Ladles and Children bow open. La- -
urea mil regniar mane irom sue. Extra
jwui Bcnooi nosiery ana nonnie Knee
nose a specialty.

MILLINERY.

MILUNERYr
IS THE CHEAP THIXG THIS WEEK.
500 Manufacturers' SamDles at

Jobbing Prices 1

Wonderful Barcralnd !
This on prices cut.. Into our. choice for 21 cents:'U.I.I H. U...ll ,1 At .1.- -

price. Our choice, t GO cent),
nould le cheap at Jl.BiarDiimatittut Iiaa 1lmpa fMk HB m AKhviuvuiuvi, no uTO IWIVD UJ ill II J IS sail

the other stores combined In tbe city to select
jruui

J. E. EHRENHART,
Wholesale at Retail Price,

Prrrsnuitoir, May 2. At 2.30 p. m.
yesterday tho tvo committees representing
the Iron manufacturers and tho Amalgama-
ted Association of iron and steel workmen
met In secret session in tho rooms ot tin
Western Iron Association, to hold the first
conference In regard to tho scalo of wages
for the coming year. Opinions among
those interested widely differ In regard
to tho ultimate result. Some pre-
dict that the conference will amount to
nothing, as tho workcra' represcntatUe
lo not been ghen full discretionary pow-
ers. Others say tlio workmen will present
two scales one- for Iron and another foi
steel; the latter demanding advance in prices,
In order to assist the puddlers in their strug-
gle. In some quarters, it is stated that It the
workers will prooso or accept a ten per
cent reduction that tho employers will at
onw accept these terms. Tlio best informed
nnite In sajlng that neither side aro anxious
for n struggle; ccry ciro will tie taken to
prevent a strike. .

President Weihie, of tbcAmnlgmated
Association, presented last evening on be-

half of the worker's committee their pro-
posals for tho renewal of the g scale
of $5 50 ier ton for puddling on n 2&-ce-

oard-rat- a w itli certain alterations and ad-

ditions. The proposals inako no concession,
on the steel nail question. Hie nianufact-- j
urers will consider thein till tlio conference
meets again, May 14.

Klopement of a n Actress.
Montkkai, May 1. Mrs. CamllloIIenrle,

who supported Mrs. Lnngtry on her first ap-

pearance In America, and has been living
lately with her husband, N. II. Hcnrle, near
Compton, eloped Tuesday night with James
Downes, a friend of Hcnrle's. Tho
next day Ilcnilo roceled a telegram
from Montreal, sajlng: "J love Jim
better than jou. Oood-bje.- " Ilenrlo
set officers on the track of tlio fugitles and
they were arrested at a hotel in fat. Johns.
Downes was taken book to Compton to
answer charges preferred against him.
Camllle was left at St. Johns. Ilenrlo says
ho will not condone her ollense, and will
prosecute Downes.

Savage I'rlie Fight In Dakota.
Winnh'eo, May 2. Ed. McKcown,

champion heavy weight of Manitoba, and
Ben Arthurs, champion of Montana, fought
eight saago rounds In a hall at Nitho,
Dak., Wednesday night. Uoth were ter-
ribly punished, and in the eighth round Ar-
thurs recehod suth terrible blow that ho
was unable to como to time, nnd the light
was ghen to McKeown. A special train
load of sporting men went from hero to see
tho fight

A Fatal Leap.
CiiESTEit, 8, 0,, May 2. As tho passen-

ger train on tho Chester & Lenoir Itallroad
was crossing the trcstlo over Crowder'a
Creek jesterday morning tho tender jumped
tlio track. Tho colored fireman, Georgo
Johnston, leaped from tho eugliK and struck
the ground sewnty feet below on his head,
crushing Ills skull, and musing death within
a few hours. Tlio remainder ot tho train
passed over safely.
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